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The Lancaster County fair will be held
from the lit to the Cth of August.

Congressman Atkinson, has returned
from Washington.

The family of Mr. Emanuel Moyerheld a
picnic on the Islaud where his son 8 Has

lives, last Wednesday. A few triend were
present.

The base ball craze has struck the pul-

pit iu Bedford, as is evidenced by the fact,
that a preacher of that place frequently
acts as umpire for a base ball club match.

Turtle Baiting" is a new sport that is a
good deal indulged in by certain people in
and about New York city. It is the "inves-
tigation of turious tights between snapping
turtles,"

A Huntingdon poet named Womelsdorf,
contested lor the price of $500 offered by
Barnum for the best poem on hit while ele-

phant. The poetic contest, is to be decided
by a commiitee.

E. C. Copeland, a young man well known
to people in this comuiuuity died of ty-

phoid fever on the 15th lost, If be had liv-

ed 3 hours longer he would have been 26
years of age.

The finest fertilizing drill in the market
can be had from Kennedy & Doty for $SU.
They alse keep constantly on baud Aniiuo-niate- d

1'hosphate, Dissolved Bone and Pure
Raw Bone. July ! ISM, tf.

D. A. Orr, one of the delegates to the
Democratic National convention from this
Congressional district violated his instruc-au- d

voted lor Cleveland, lie was instruct-
ed to vote for Kandall.

l'rof. Harris' Pastille treatment for ner-
vous debility has cured thousands. The
jroprietors having confidence in its merit
uder tree trial. Address,

Harris Uemedy Co., St. Louis, Mo.

A chap from the country, stopping at ono
of the hotels, sat down to dinner. L'puu the
bill of tare boiug banded to him by the wai-

ter, he remarked that he didn't care 'bout
read in' now ; he'd wait till alter dinner."

The Watchius, published at Newton
Hamilton, will be issued as a daily paper
during the term of camp-iueein- g at that
place, commencing August 12th. Suoscrip-tio- u

lor the 10 days, 25 ctnts, in Advance.

Emory's Little Cathartic Pills are suffici-

ently powerful for the most robust, yet the
safest for children ami weak constitutions ;

the action In any disease is uniform, certain
and safe, painless and effective. Druggists.
15c ts.

Isaiah S. Taylor, known by railroad peo-

ple in Patterson fell of his train that was
backing at Huntingdon on the evening of
the loth inst., and was killed. His place of

residence at the time of his death was a.

John McCoy died at his home a short
distance north of this town, about midnight
last Thursday. He was aged about 45
years. Jr.terment in L'nion Cemetery on
Saturday, July 19, 1Sp4. He died of con- -

sumption.

V. A. Patterson, formerly of Juniata,
but now a citizen of Seward county,

wiM be Thanks- - lira-k- a received a pension $1,123

ti

Indians

.:

the work ot his friends, J. K. Patterson,
and Sjuire Uichard Doyle, of Johnstown,
this county.

To take rust out ol steel rub the steel
with sweet oil, in a day or two rub w ith
ered unslaked lime until the rust all
disappears, then oil again roll, in woolen
and put in a dry place, especially if it be ta-

ble cutlery.

A number of eople are out of health and
the doctors are called more frequent-

ly than in the early part of the season,

but no particular kind of disease afflicts the
people. A littla of every kind of ailment
may be found.

A 400 year old painting, that represents

the Blessed Virgin standing with arms ex-

tended over Church and State, wis found

in the garret ol a Catholic priest in Hunt

ingdon some days ago. The picture td

in Europe.

Henry Haittnan, of Walker township,

bought one bushel ol Martin Amber Wheat

at the Grangers picnic last siimnies brought

it home, and sowed it on one acre ol ground

and the yield from that acre was threshed

hist week and nicasuiid SJ busuels.

rnrnierfi.
Kennedy and Doty are prepared to fur-

nish you ilh all kinds of panning imple-

ments. Phosphates at a saving to you of

20 per cent.

Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer

never lails in restoriug gray hair j its
youthful color, lustre, and vitality. Dr. A.

A. Hayes, State Assayer of
endorses it, and ail who give it a fair trial

unite in grateful testimony to its many vir-

tues.

People who wrap a feather bed around

them during the time of a thunder storm,

to keep theinseivea from being struck w ith

lightning, say, that they are greatly bene-

fited by the mm at lath that they receive

while hiding m the feather bed Irom the

iightniui;.

A correspondent or the New Vork World

ranch iu Montana a lambsays that at a sheep
which had been bitten by a rattlesnake was

cured by the application ot baking soda.

It is also usual in that vicinity to appiy the

same remedy to horses, and is usually fol- -

k wed by complete cure.

"Man is a harvester. He begins life at

the cradle; learns to handle the fork; often

has rakish way and sows w ild oats ;

irireshes his way through too world, and

when he arrives at the sere and yellow leaf,

time mows him dowu and hi remains are

planted on the hillside."

Dr. Dio Lewis claims to have discovered

a remedy for hay lever: It is simply "to

work on a farm, s:ay in the open air and

romp in the hay," He does not believe in

the pollen theory, but thinks that suscepti-biht- v

to the disease is created by excesses

in eating and drinking during hot weather.

It nsed to be said, that arsenic taken in

small quantities will whiten the complexion.

Now a sensational story is in circulation,

to the effect, that a young girl in Cleveland

Ohio, has turned coal black from the eflect

of eating arsenic There is one thing cer-

tain about the eating of if, if it will black-

en, or whiten, it will poison to death.

a farmer remarKS. tliai u
ovrf to town, from Philadelphia, where j poultry growers to learn that

fa .IiIa

L.Ka..:.;,r.r"

. ,

the commod bak is regarueu
field miceone hundredbiid. He destroys

for every chicken, and if there is a fair

amount of shrubbery around ti.e henyard,

very lew chickens will be lost from bis dep-

redations.

Tbe most fuccessful counterfeit of the

dime is said to be made ot glass mixed with

sou base metal by a proces. unknown to

ordinary worker in metal and g'ass. The

oounterleit looks exactly like the genuine

ten-ce- piece, but on being struck with a

hammer it is crushed to pieces Chicago

Herald.

Winfleld S. Greer, for a nnmber of year
connected with the Altoona Tribune aa
pressman died on the 10th inst., aged 81
year 5 month and 21 days. He leave a
wile and one child He was known to a
number of people in this town.

If it required thirty-si- x hours to frame
the tariff resolution of the Democratic par-
ty and still it cannot be explained to mean
any one definite thing. How will the err-
ing brethren ever gut through with the
study of the platform bet-vee- this and elec-
tion time. It is long enough, and mixed,
for a study till 1888.

The iron business is not extinguished in
Bedford county, as may be learned trom
the statement of the Everett Press , which
says : Hon. John Cessna has entered into
a contract to supply the Everett Furnace
company with 25,000 tons of iron ore per
year lroji his lands, this centract to last
several yeats.

Since last reunnion day, eight of the Ju
niata County Veterans have silently passed
away into the other world. The name of
the deceased veterans that died since last
reunion day are, David A. Oilson, Cyrus
Morrison, Samuel Brown, Harry Cox, Eli
Cambell, David Nailer, Captain A. H. Mar-

tin, J. M. McCoy.

The 12th birth day of Jennie Banks, was
enlivened at the home of her parents Mr.
and Mrs. William Banks in Peruuuagh
township last Friday by a party of town
girls ol about Jennie's own age passing the
afternoon with her. The company ot girls
were Bessie Peunell, Maud Stone, Annie
Munay, Ellsie Siebcr, Hall Jackman, Nel-
lie North, lleilen Parker, Grace Loudon,
Sluiiou ScLoli, Mary E. Schwcier. Master
1'lnlo Bsiiks, and Master Tom Parker were

the gallants, who each took a carriage load
ol girls to and I rum the party.

A horse in the funeral procession of
Cloyd Copeland, last Thursday, backed
the carriage iu which he was hitched against
the horse that wss comicg bebiud, and he
in turn backed, aud so ou tue backing pro-

cess was kept up ou Mam street in 1'aiier-so- u

till a large iiumuer of horses and car-risg-

were involved in the trouble. At
oue time tne scene bad a startling appear-
ance, the men were excited, me women
were maimed, nd a number of ladies
spraug trum their carriages. Portunately
no oue was huit, and little damage was
done to carriages that had been brought

The Perry county Freeman of last week
says : A yearling steer, the property of Mr.
Andrew Clouser, ol Centre towuship, ahich
w as seen to bo bitten by the mail dog which
ran through tins couuty, went mad a lew
days ago. When Mr. Clouser found that
the sleer was bitteu he immediately tied
the animal in the middle ot oue of the sta-

ble, so that the troth would not tali on any
of the woodwork about the stable. Thcau-im.- il

did not act violently, but would bawl
loudlv and otien its moutn when anv one
came near it. It slobbered lreely. The
brute has been killed. Many people from
this place aud the suiroaiidiug section ol
couutry went to see the all ec tod steer.

On Sunday morning, about 2 o'clock,
George Jacobs, one ol the oldest citizen
ot .Mitlliniown died at his p lace ot residence
after a sickness ot some days. He contract
ed a disease ot the stomach and bowels
w h i.e atlel.cil.g to tl.e iblt itsts ot his tartii
close by the town. 1 he disease never once
reiaaad its held upon bisviuls but gradu
a by weskei.td him till he sank quietly away

into the sleep that knows no awakening till
the ruoibir g if resurrection day. Mr. Ja
cobs was born iu Tuscarora Valiey Noveu,'
btr !!MS, si.d came to live in ilifllmtown
iu 18--

G, starting life here as a tailor. He
was lorluuute iu his business relations, and
accumuUttd a valuable estate and thus be'

ca ue a staunch supporter of the flairs ol
state. Mis. Jacob whose maiden name
w as Christy tuivives him with three chil
dren namely, (ieorge Jacobs, Mrs. R. E

faiker, airs, nasintgion iortn, ana a
grand son James Mathers. He had been a
steadfast church attendant and contributor.
with Mis. Jacobs all his life, till the recent
troubles manifested themselves iu the Pres-

byterian congregation iu this place. Last
Friday Rev . E. Berry, ol the
Lutheiau Church baptized him under the
rites ol his chuich. Our acquaintance with
air. J.cebs got back to our eaily bo hood
uavs. t e ursl Knew turn wneii lie kept a

clothing store ou the corner opposite the
Jacobs House, from that time our acquain
tance aud lrien dstiip has uever been broken
He was oil d ai.U unassuming in language
and manner, but firm in the maiutcnance
ol b.s coLvictious. Theie are lew men abo

are as free as he was, trom the expression
ol unkind iemaiks about their lellow citi
zens. He was flee from expressions that in
dicate the jealous, envious, aud malicious
soul. He was charitable in his expression
of the mistakes ol all people. Adieu kind
friend till we meet on the lor away beauti
ful shore ol the other world.

Kailroad men at work on the coal wharf
on Sunday morning, about 2 o'clock, saw a

flame ol lire burst from the north end of
root of the hotel in Patterson, kept by

Landlord Sample. The aiaiui was given,
railroad engines took up the alarm and soon
the Railroad tire department, was on the
grouud, and hoes were attached to a water
plug at the Patterson House, aud at the
ware bouse, aud thus in less than fifteen
minutes alter the first alaim was sounded

to powerful streams ot water were tailing
on the burning buildiug, but it as 4 o'clock
before ihe tire a as entirely extinguished, it
had crept along tbe roof, along the I alters
and lath of tbe plastered attic, and was
hard to outcn. It was impossible for fire
to progress under such a deluge of water.
The water stood four iuches deep on the
second floor. Railroaders make good fire-

men, they are used to wreck scenes, aro
organized, and do not become excited.
How the fire originated, has not been re-

vealed. The roof might have been tired by
a spark from a locomotive. Tbe building
belongs to Squire Caleb Parker, and is in-

sured. Tbe hotel has been rnn by Mr.

Sample, whose goods are insured by his
father-i- n law Mr. Reynolds.

On Sunday afternoon W. F. Snyder and
John Etka, both citizens of this town visit-

ed the scene of the fire, and after viewing
the hotel walked into tbe stable on tbe
premises, they were scarcely more than in

the building, when they were alarmed by a
fire springing up among the straw where
they had just walked. They tramped it out.
After it had been outened, search was made
among the charred straw, and a stump of a
consumed match was found. Thty met a
person coming out of the stable when they
entered the building. They cannot tell
whether the fire was started when they first

weul into the stable, or whether it was in a
smouldering state, or whether the match

was slarted by their tramping on it. They

are reputable men, and are perplexed to

account for the appearance of the fire dur-

ing presence there.

STRIKING A BARGAIN.

The two Democratic County Committees mot last Satin-Ja-y and held a
conference and concluded a bargain tnat shall Ue uu lasting ha . i.ney
smoked their nines m mutual admiration all afternoon and in tue evening,
citherod themselves uu and withdrew, seemingly very happy. The In
dependents seemed to have the inside track as to tue choice of a place for
their meeting which arose from the fact that the Sheriff is one of that
clan and by virtue of official position secured them a room in the Court
House, in which to hold their meeting. The Regulars beiug on the out-

side of Court House favors, had the choice of holding their conference on
the curb stones, or of going to a hotel, they chose me latter, and met at
the National House, kept by Landlord Murray. The that
had been appointed by the YcKpective parties kept going back and forward,
till at last when all things weie ready, for the love least, the liegulars
marched from the hotel to the Court House aud there met the Independ-
ents face to face. Our special artist, in the above picture, represents the
"sweet field of Eden scene", that took place between representatives of
the two clans as they bargained. They laid aside the hatchet, and smok-
ed the pipes of peace, and bargained, one clau with another, that in the
offices to be filled by election this full, the Independents are to have the
Prothonotory, one Commissioner, one Auditor, unit liiteen members of the
County Committee, and that tiie liegulars are to nave the Assemblyman,
one Commissioner, oue Auditor, tweuty-oti- e uieiu'iera cf the County Com
mittee, and all other offices that are agoing this and that within five

months after the general election has beeu held the rules lor the govern-

ment of the party shah be revised. WLeu the fact is taken into consider-
ation, that the Democracy nominate their candidates by a popular vote at
the poles, the Question aiises, how, is it possible to distribute the nomina
tions and offices as 1 hey have bargained that they shall le distributee!!
L uder the rules of their party, there is no authority given, to any one
man. or to a dozen, or two do:eu of a committee to Bet aside the law of
the Democracy enacted by a vote of the party at tlie poles for the nomi-

nation of candidates. Tile barguiu between the contracting parties on
Saturday is specific in its announcement of how many of each of the In-

dependents and how many of the Regulars shall beuomiuateJ. It is queer
that a committeo should assume to control the number of nominations iu
the face of the plaiu written primary election law of the Democracy that
any and every auau of the pat ty may become a candidate ii he conforms to
the manner of announcement as laid down in the written rules of the par
ty. The political bargaiu was ratified, by the
bargain makers, for the spoils of office, amidst a scene of self admiration,
congratulation, aud speech making. The freedom loving spirit of the
Democracy must iudted have taken its departure, w hen it wid permit a
fusion committee of politicians, to set aside an elective system of nomina-
tion, aud iu its stead bai gain the offices away as if they were so tniny
stalls for sale.

That lirilliant .Meteor.
Over oue hundred an 1 fiftv nebulie which

have escaped the vision ot previous astron-
omers have recently been discouured by

!

Examination.

Swiit, Director or tbe Warner , palterM,n and V ilford, in Patterson, Aug.
Observatory, Rochester, N. T. One
these is of a most peculiar nature, and

' 'or R"yal ami Turbelt, in Port Royal,

seems to be undergoing a wondertal change.
Dr. Swift desires to thoroughly investigate
the great meteor which appeared on 'be
night of July 3d, and fr this purpose rc- -

quests all who saw it to cotimiuuicate with
him at the Warner Observatory, K'jcnsiier, j

N. V., immediately, giving the direction of j

view, motion, color, etc. j

"Another is beiug noticed by our ex-

changes. It is called the clover-lea- l weevil,
aud it is doing much damage in many of
.t.o n .I...m nil.. ,,r V..W V..-- lr '.17 twt

specially invit.d to A
ol are svon by ,r ,,. c011r,tT ,il lM in

insect nothing but the stems. Ill Sept. 2T. E. AVMAN.
is said the g of the insects are laid iu the
tail, and an excelleut inodu of externuna
tiou is said to he fall pasturage. j

remedy, but on , however, which caunot be '

used this year, is to be ixe roiling,
during the later part ot Hid month ot May, i

of the infected field, i'he w rk should be j

done late in the day at twilight if prociica- -

ble, and a heavy roller shouid iuvanably be

used."
Men that lake a drink of cider, beer, or i

perhaps something stronger, when away
trum borne, should be caretul when theyi
get to Uarrishurg aud not drink with stran-

gers there, atd not drink nhen alone. It is

a dangerous place for a man to alone,
and it is a dangerous place to driuk with

strangers. There seems to be a set peo-

ple there that drug aud then rob them if

they have anything that is worth stealing.
The following is the latest case: llaaais-bik-

July 10. Richard A. Robertson, a
phj siciau, Greenville. Mercer couuty, was

induced by two men to walk up the rivet
bank Sunday morning. Su&l the
city limits he a as given a bottle ot drugged
beer, and then shot in the back and robbed
ol $l.b(XXJ. The kept 7oa7c. Butter.
cret until mado Hay, seed,

al 9eper lb. Old

in tbe breast near tbe heart, Up to this
evening no aritsts have been niide for the
murdeious ataault. Tbe is still '

in a precarious condition aud his wife has
beeu seul tor. j

Do Forget. j

Do not torgel tbat at iless's Photograph
Gallery you can get any small en- -

lor cents. Also anything that is
made in you can get here
done up, in first class style. All the latest

pictures, as Cards, Cabinets.
Promenade, l'annel, &.C., fee,
Frames of all kinds

All In the ofXatare.

tbe best and most combination
ot tbe of those

vegetable which act powerf ully

ana airecny on u.e iiuuiku, over, aiuuejs,
and blood. But there neither

the

That desires save 20 per cent.,
on agricultuial implements can

by Kennedy Doty. firm

has sole agency iu Juniata for the

used
Fremont's namely,

chewed it grew.
may it in sweet aud

present. any
stand it when it required hours frame

might
heal it life not

Teachers
Teachers for 1134 Juni- -

Count"., will be held as hdluwa :

Mithintuwn aud Fermanagh, in Milliin- -
tiMKn 4. 1 . - 11

Dr. Lvis
of 15.

AUg III.
Walker, at t'enttrville, 1.
Delaware and Thonipsoiitown, at S ilem,

Aug.
Greenwood, at Straight Water, Aug. 2"
Susquehanna, at Prosperitr, Aug. -- 1,

at Kiehtield, Aug.
Kay. at Aug.
Lack, at Ln k, Aug.
Tuscarora, at MeCoysville, Aug. 27.

11 at Wid-m- . 2f.
Hesle, aljiihmitown, Aue.
Examination! been strictly at ii o'clock

a. in. furnih a certificate
of good moral character. Directors are

be present. upecial
held, clover destroyed tue . titlIljlll,,ion

leaving MilUintown W.

Another

stated

drink

of

beyond

injured

picture

I'holopraphy,

style

Anybody.

Aug.

JVAIiterville,

MIFFUNTOWN MARKETS.

MirfLIMTOWH

Butter

Lard
Ham
Shoulder
Sides
Rags

MIFFUNTOWN MARKKT.
New Wheat,
Old
Com
Oats
Kyo

Ciovrrseed....
Timothy
Flax seed
liran
( hop ..,
Snorts
Ground

Salt

Supt. Jimiata County.

Julv 23.

PIIILADKLPUIA MARKETS.

Phil. July r.iltle,

Jf2"ir,(i. Sheep iamhs.la.c.
Hogs, 7a)c. Wheat, export

shooting Enirs. 17aldo. lXa22
night, when Robertson $142iper Timothy

ante-mor- ti statement. lodged Cb.verseed, hens

Xot

larged

luch
liondoir,

cheap.

Line

possible

Dcmocrcts

lal'icts roomers, spring
chickens, 20a2dct

Tbe Thleaso Railroad Exposition.
Railroad Eiposilion Chicago re-

vealed gigantic strides genius
capital transportation. Another
markable thine: development Florence

cooking beating.
point conceded

suiTKritv. continue
awards medals wherever
pnuscs

14.

1SS4.

Airy View Academy, Port Roy
al, Juniata Co., Pa.

rpriE session of
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!5
12
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m
40
70

5 00
1 2')
1 40
1 00
1 oO
1 30
1 25

1 final 10
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of all use them.

institution of
learning will begin

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, lMfl.
There is nothing in line or magic or j jn!1.rm..jnri given in branches usually

mystery about that wonderful and popular taught in bent academies. For e.

Parker' Tonic. It is a siioplv i uUrs see circular.
scientific

essential principles
curatives

is. wilt!

David
J. B., (Princeton, J.
July 23-t- f. Principals.

GOODS.

any successf ul of iu It is j I would inform public that I have
time curing those who bad despaired ol now in millinery store at place

.v.., well. For Yourself, wife, i of on Water street. M;ftlintown,

and

to to

be accoun-

ted fc This same

cudgle

Monroe,

Spruce

GRAIN

Wheat,

American

exhibited,

Wilsos,
Howard Neelt,

imitation

residence

children.

county,

second corner of Bridge street,
a stock, of spring summer millinery
goods, all new, latest

having employed class
lam prepared to supply public with
everything found a firstclass
store, examine stock. I
consider it no trouble show goods.

.l w C D.... DU....!wtru cuMiuciiaiiu. r uospnaie Jjgy --83 1 tare to furnish pure,
ground, boie, at lowest in j " " '

feed line: Corn, Oats, Rye, Shorts, noTEL"
dlings, Bran, Cake Meal. j;inth s, ,ou(h 07r5hestnllt, ,, .qnare

When we looked at Democratic sou,h "f New Post OtKce. 'f

Stl u" v ii "in iiiut ci. t rmo siia inplatform it looked large, large as it T busiUes, centre of ()
peared we cherished thedesire to publUh it. j American European plans. Good rooms

second look cansa of fiom to i 00 day. Remodeled
eonraeement. the document i newly lurnished. v. . fAl.N r., H. u.,

at tbe to of General
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Owner and Proprietor.
Nov. 2I,1!83, ly.

The Great Brooklyn Bridge.
Tbe engineers have at last made the " grip " a

success upon the New York and Brooklyn Bridge
Railroad. But this is weak wmpared to the grip
which tbe Florence Oil Stove has upon the minds
of the people. It cooks and beats, is made in large
and small sires, and has every 6xrure anv one

understand. It is a good deal like the Dt. ' coui? Wlsh ci!' UP leal dealer, or wriu for
mocracr Prl"-w"- r

Mass.
w norente Machine Company, Flor-

encc,

--THE BISSELL PLOW- .-

WM. RICHTER,
one oi the largest farmers in

DAUPHIN COUNTY, PENN'A,
whose addrs BEUVENTR, says :

TIIK BISSELL PLOW
is the best he ever used, and he has nsed

the Oliver Chilled. THE BISSELL,
he says, is lighter in weight, light-

er draft, and turns a looser
and nicer furrow, and puts

the groiind in a better
condition for

harrowing.
We also have on hand, lor sale, tbe

OUTER CHILLED PLOWS
axo

WUSD CHILLED PLOWS,
ata20 per cent less money than usual. Also

REAPERS,
GRAIN DRILLS

MOWERS,
HARROWS, &C.

KEWEDT &. DOTT,
.Mlinintosvn, Pa.

May 2J, 1884-t- f.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OF MIFrLI.ITOW.t, PA.

WITH

JiRAXCU AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.

J. NKVIN POMEROT, Preudtnt.

Nevin Pomeroy, Joseph Rothrock,
George Jacobs, M. Kepner,
Amos G. Bonsai), Louis Atkinson.
W. Pomeroy,

STOCKOOLnERS

Nevin Pomeroy, Parker,
Philip Kepner,
Joseph Rothrock,
George Jacobs,

E. Atkinson,
W. C. Pomeroy,
Amos G. Honsall,
Noah Ilertrler,
Charlotte Snyder,

T. VAN IRWIN, Coisirr

Diiectoes :

J.
Philip

E.
C.

J. R. E.
M.

I..

Annie M. Shelley,
Jane H. Irwin,
Mary Kurtz,
Samuel M. Kurtx,
J. Holmes Irwin,
T. V. Irwin,
F. B. Frow.
John Mertzler.

CE?" Interest allowed at the rate of 2 per
cent, on 6 months certificates, 3 per cent, on
12 months certificates.

rian23,lSt4-- tr

ALABASTiNE
A Superior Gtihstitnte

for Kalaciiiiiio, etc
Alabftstine is thf first and orj'v preparation

made from c rook, for appli-

cation to walls with a brnsli. nwl is fully cov-

ered by patents ami perfet ted by many years
of exX'ritmnls. It is the only Tmuuenl
wall finish, and admits oi uii. 1114 us uiaay
coutd a--s des.red. ne over auo;ner, to any
hard surface, without danger of scaling, or
noticeably adding to the thickness of the
walL which is stretiLtln'in-- and improve ! by
each additional coat, from time to time. It
is the only material for the purpose not de
pendent uK;i 1. r 11s auuesivenesi
AUIosiinc is har.".-:.-i- l -- i tac wall by as,
moisture, etc.. while ail kalsotuines or whit,
enmi; preparation have inert soft chalks
and glue for their base, which are rendered
soft or scaled iu a very shi rt time.

In addition to the aiovo advantaspa,
Alabasline is loss expensive, as it requires
but one-ha- lf the number of pounds to cover
the same amount of surface with two coats,
is renly for use by uddia water, and easily
applied by any one.

For sale by your Taint lValer. Ask for
C rcul :r coiiuiinins Samples of 12 tints,
manufactured only by tiie Alabastine Ca,
M. B. Cutrcii, Manager, Grand Rapids, Micb.

1 iv, v i c-- i ill in
Cr CHILLS ?nd FF.YER,

33 ALL :.';.LAr!.U D1S!$E$.
"):'c r of t"'" - celebrated medi- -

r f. .; ii.iv ;.'ci 707 n a snpenoruy over
r : ; vt oS'. rod to 'ie uublio fcr

- : rM' PVVTAlrT, S- - .7 and rtR--7

foj.-- of A srd t over, or Chills
r ; !, v. ii- - r of s'aort or long stand-- :

. rcl-.r- to C: i.a'.ire Western and
. . .'-- cc t irar ci.a testimony t9

- t:;.io! U'.s rs5-'i::.- that in no case
T7h3t3rcr it tiil ts enra if tee direo-t'r.n- s

tro sfc'ly folio-we- end carried out
It & frre't meiiy casss a single dose has
l?cr. sficisns fer a crre. and vhola fami-li- cj

have bottcured by a aiugle bottle, wita
a perfect restorulicn of the general health.
It i '. prudent, and in every ease

cerViin to care, if its use is continue!
in iiBaiiei doji-- f:r a eek or two after the
n'it&rj has beea t,'.i9cVcd. more especially
in t'ifiicalt aad g cases. Usu-a!-y

this tr.edicino viil aot require any aid
to "i.t ep the tnsils ia gocd order. Should
t.;c p:;:oat. however, require a cathartic
medicins, afisr harisj ttk-e- three or four
Ave? 0 theTcaio. a iiug'3 do?e of BULL'S
V2CIX1BLE TaiULY PILLS wUl be suj-rie:-it.

ETJLL'3 SABS.rRIXXA is ths old and
reliable remedy ."or impurities of tM b!cod
a:id Scicftlaas uUoo-ion- s tha King of
2! Jid fnrificra.

Ski. J0HW BULL S VEGETABLE NTOSM

DiiTKOYZR .5 piepareJ in tbe fona cf
cud7 d'orj. a:ttajiive to i'u sigut aai
pic?:'i.nt to lie umo.

Drt. .J3Hif 75tJIar.'S
SKiTH'S ror;:c svn'Ji',

UULL'S S..n'A?AK!U.A,
D'JIL'S W3ri liESTHOYER,

The Pop-ala- r KtmeUie ot tho Cay.

oni.v.'itt Sain St.. i,0C IST1LLE. K

A HOME i DRUGGIST
TESTIFIES.

Pnpnlarity mt home is not ulwars the tet
tel but we point prouuiy to the fact
tli.it tin oilier medictue liv won for itvU
uch uuiTerval iintmtiou in its own city,

stalo. and country, aui aiuong all people, as

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
The foliowbia; lettr from one of onr best-tnow-

Mossachust'tu liruggists shouid be of
interest to every sulf erer :

RHEUMATISM.
'Eirht Tears aao I

hsd an attack of
Kheumatisin. so se

vere that I could not move froin the bed, or
drvss, without help. I tried several reme-
dies without much if any relief, until I took
AVKIt'S SAItSAPABILLi, by tU use of two
bottles of which I was completely cured,
tiare sold large quantities of your Sabsa-1-akii.i.- a.

aud it still retains iu wonderful
popularity. The many notable cure it haa
tUeetef in this viciuity conrincn me that it
is the best blood medicine ever offered to the
public. fc. F. Hjrrii."

Uiver St., BuclUand, Moss May 13, loei

SALT RHEUM. sSrrHE5
was for over twenty years before his removal
to Ixjwrll afflicted with Salt Khttum in Us
worst form, its ulcerations sctuaUv covered
more than half the surface of his body and
limbs. He as entirely cured by Avaa's
S a raa ram L.L.A. Seo certiBcav u. Ayor s
Ahoauae for ls83.

raePABEO bt
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all DrugtnsU; 1, six bottles for tS.

SAM'L STRAYER
Has eonstantlj on band a roll variety of

MEN & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS Geods of all kinds are low Come and see mo
and be astonished. Pants at 75 Cents. 07 SUITS MADE TO ORDER.tj

Patterson, Pa., April 9, 18X4. SAMUEL STRATEK.

D. W. HARLEY'S
Is ttie place where yon can bay

THE BUST ANI TIIE CHEAPEST
MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING

HATS, CJPS, BOOTS, SHOES, JSD FURSISHING GOODS.

HE 1 prepared to exhibit one of the most choice and select stocks ever offered Ii
this market, and at JSTUfilSMiyVLr LOW PRICES I

Also, measures taken for suits and parti of suits, which will be toad to ordo
at short notice, very reasonable.

Remember tbe place, in Hoffman's New Baildine, corner of Brides b
Water streets, MIFFUNTOWN, PA. iJan. 1, 18C- 4-

S. N. C. S.
THE JSEir GOODS

FOR 1884
1J OUR JS9E1V STORE.

PROGRESS!
WE BELIEVE IN IT !

WE AIM TOR IT !

PEOPLE SAY WE PRACTICE IT I

We can't rest on what onr fathers did we must do more and do it better.

OUR CLOTHING STORE
became too small for os and we bad to have more room for our ever increasing

', so we btted up our next store room below for our

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT,
7bicb is larpe, spacious and finely fitted up Clothing Room, and we fillod it np
with l..0()0 lollar worth of a very fine and well selected stock of

SPUIjNG CLOTHJJNG.
Never was there such a fine display made and so large a selection brought to-

gether of mens', boys' and children:' ci.otiuno, in Central Penn-

sylvania. Our friends aud customers when they come
to visit us will approve of our

PROGRESS ENTERPRISE !

Our arrangements for selling i9 complete in every detail, in

QUALITY, PEICES AND STYLES,
and cannot be snrpaesed within a radius of 150 miles of our

BEAUTIFUL AND PLEASANT NEW STORE ROOM.

WE HAVE CLOTHING FOR TnE LARGEST AND FATTEST PEOPLE !

WE HAVE CLOTHING FOR THE THINNEST AND SMALLEST PEOPLE!
WE II AVE CLOTHING KoR LAKUE, TALL AND SLIM PEOPLE!
WE HAVE CLOTH1NU FOR HEAVY-SE- AND SHORT PEOPLE
WK HAVE CLOTHING FOR HARD WORKING PLAIN !

WE HAVE CLOTHING FOR STYLISH YOl'NG SPORTING PEOPLE!

In Boys' and Childrens" Clothing we pay Special Attention
WE II AVE CLOTHING FOR BOYS THAT GO TO COLLEGE!
WE H A V E CLOTHING F R BOYS THAT GO TO Pl'BLIO SCHOOLS!
WE HAVE CLOTHING FOR BoYS THAT WORK FOR THEIR PARENTS !

WE HAVE CLOTHING FOR CHILDREN FR"M 4 TO 5 YEARS OF AGE I

WE HAVE CLOTHING FOR CHILDREN FROM 6 TO 7 YEARS OF AGE!
WE HAVE CLOTHING FOR CHILDREN' FROM X TO & YEARS OF AGE!
WE HAVE CLOTHING FOR CHILDREN FROM 10 TO 11 YEARS OF AGE!

Furnishing Goods Department :
Hats, of the ncwo.t and xo-- t stylish selections ; Shirts, all prices; Trunks

and Fatcbel.4, of all sizes; Neck-tie- s and Suspender., at all prices.
Our new goods aud store must be seen to be appreciated.

THIS IS A BEBEHAL AND CORDIAL IMITATION TO ALL.

SCH0TT, Tl t7"""
BRIDGE ST., MIFFLIN TOAVlSr,

April 16, 1804-I- v.

The Best is the Cheapest.

THE ZIMMERMAN EVAPORATOR

IS THE OXLT ONE

Made of Galvanized Iron.
It is portable, durable, absolutely

f, economical, ami will cure
fruit n1 vegetables in less time and
less fuel than any other Dryer id the
Market.

It will pay for itself in less than
thirty days if properly attended. Its
products are unsurpassed as to qual-
ity or color, and are in great demand
at high prices.

Full instructions how to dry, bleach
park, ami market the products ac-
company each machine.

Address

.iitrnicF. i.Kovtnn,
OAKLAND MILLS,

3ni.

CMO
CATM

JCNIATACO., PA.

r,;- - J

DO YCU3 OWN FAINTIaNQ AKD USZ

SHAKER LIQUID PAINTS.

tVlTvl 25U..L'

BPJLUAirr AiTD DURABLE.

Y7e pnarantef tlirc Ptilntlo h purw Tn1, Zinc,
arl C'orr pronnvl in pur 1 inrrl Oil.

Irirrs mil S'Ttiiap!o Carl Miow ,115 1 olr, mallet
upon npplirulloa.

STAKDARH PAINT CO,,
C LK V E N I), OHIO.

ETilORrS LITTLE CATHARTIC FILLS
srs the BEST EVER NiADS tor CssMvmm, IntficMvlen, NMdaclM.
Vao fxxi i.as ft tan or iuur Lmurv'a Littie tUinie Fiu. follower! bv out
pill cverr niuht fr a werk cr two. zusk tbe hunisn maciiiDcrv ran as retralar
ss clock work: ttu?r purify th blood and put tow lifs in broken-dow- n body.
Puroiy Vof. stable Harmless. Plsaastvt. Infailibla. tl!Tonnfr--t child may tako
them, bold by a bragt and oliciuo kttmsi 15 Cts-- a Bex, or by mail.

&TAHr)&P.! CviiE CO Proprietor, 197 Parl St, M.T.
Emory' Llttlo CalharfJo an more than is claloed; they prove to txi tfc

i.a e"er u ;1 i.rt. Wnrt:i twice the money askrd. W. W. H. Gonin.
Jurrarxjr li7nTe,c;. Emory LittK CAthartio rn tns most popular or s.t

ii!i.ir:c: Wb, r.T J!. Is lcivrr, N. Jly ai.id moih'T d ono
n"!' v. fimf 'ii tvsuiiny S. V.'. r.ii,a. Locn'tCruve, ilhk. 1 rcoturi4

t'H. v:i J sJ Cojjjvg. At!ir. Icjto. Tfa. y are ercIleat K. l:jr)w.
iufSrve J Mi --r.:vre i.i.rrV-i- i. F.jkspw KTr.a. Wbertr. Mo.

;.lt,T tu
Ufwd

Tori..

A
receive free, COStlV DOE Of eood WOICD Iauv;. Oru.il

will help all. of either sex, to mors money
riirht than anvthine else worm.
Fortunes await the workers absolutely sure.
At once address Tare Co., Augusta, .we.

April2, 18f4-l- y.
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